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N o. 2 Pir at es Us e S e c o n d- H alf S ur g e T o D o w n P a c ers, 4- 0 - H o m e of t h e Ar mstr o n g Pir at es
htt ps:// w w w. ar mstr o n g pir at es. c o m/s p orts/ ws o c/ 2 0 1 2- 1 3/r el e as es/ 2 0 1 2 1 0 1 7 e al u 7 6

I n J a n u ar y 2 0 1 8, Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y c o n s oli d at e d wit h G e or gi a S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y. T hi s sit e s er v e s a s t h e at hl eti c s
w e b ar c hi v e s of t h e hi st ori c Ar m str o n g St at e U ni v er sit y. F or c urr e nt i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e Ar m str o n g C a m p u s of G e or gi a
S o ut h er n U ni v er sit y, vi sit g e or gi a s o ut h er n. e d u/ c a m p u s e s.
W O M E N' S S O C C E R
N o. 2 Pir at e s U s e S e c o n d- H alf S ur g e T o D o w n P a c er s, 4- 0
  P h ot o s   B o x S c or e
U S C AI K E N
0 4
A R M S T R O N G
Fi n al 1 2  T
U S C AI K E N ( 4- 8- 3, 3- 4- 1 P B C) 0 0 0
A R M S T R O N G  ( 1 2- 1- 1, 8- 0 P B C) 0 4 4
  C O M P O SI T E   S E A R C H   M E N U
Posted: Oct 17, 2012
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The No. 2-ranked Armstrong Atlantic State
University women's soccer squad scored four second-half goals,
including three in the first 13 minutes following intermission, to notch a
4-0 Peach Belt Conference victory over visiting USC Aiken on
Wednesday afternoon at the Armstrong Soccer Field.
The win was the 12th straight for the Pirates (12-1-1, 8-0 PBC) as
Armstrong wrapped up its regular season home schedule a perfect 8-
0 this season. The win also clinches a first-round Peach Belt
Conference home match for the Pirates, which will take place on
Tuesday, October 30th. USC Aiken falls to 4-8-3, 3-4-1 in the Peach
Belt with the loss.
A tight first half saw neither team able to find the back of the net
before intermission despite the Pirates recording 12 shots, compared
to three for the Pacers. 
It didn't take long for Armstrong to take the lead in the second half,
however. Junior Stephanie James fed a ball into the corner for junior
SCORING SUMMARY
2nd - 47:03 - Andye Dawson (Armstrong)
2nd - 49:16 - Morgan Mitchell (Armstrong)
2nd - 57:58 - Nadima Skeff (Armstrong)





Sh: 2 Players (#7, #15) - 2
Sv: Melissa Westphal - 4
ARMSTRONG
G: 4 Players (#2, #4, #10, #23) - 1
A n d y e D a w s o n , w h o s e s h ot fr o m t h e l eft si d e b e nt i nt o t h e si d e
n etti n g i n t h e 4 8t h mi n ut e f or t h e fir st g o al of t h e m at c h.
T h e Pir at e s a d d e d a g o al j u st m or e t h a n t w o mi n ut e s l at er a s s e ni or
M or g a n Mit c h ell  h e a d e d h o m e a cr o s s fr o m D a w s o n i n t h e 5 0t h
mi n ut e f or a 2- 0 a d v a nt a g e, e xt e n di n g h er P B C-l e a di n g s e a s o n g o al
t ot al t o 1 6. T h e g o al al s o ti e s M el a ni e C o b b of U N C P e m br o k e f or
s e v e nt h o n t h e P B C' s all-ti m e g o al s c ori n g c h art wit h Mit c h ell' s 4 4t h
c ar e er t all y.
I n t h e 5 8t h mi n ut e, s e ni or N a di m a S k eff  dr o v e a stri k e fr o m 3 4 y ar d s
o ut t h at b e at U S C Ai k e n s u b stit ut e k e e p er M eli s s a W e st p h al hi g h f or
t h e g o al, h er t hir d str ai g ht m at c h t all yi n g a g o al f or t h e Pir at e s.
Ar m str o n g cl o s e d o ut t h e s c ori n g i n t h e 7 3r d mi n ut e off of a t hr o w-i n.
Fr e s h m a n A n a st a si a W hit e h o u s e  h e a d e d a b all i nt o t h e b o x, w h er e
s o p h o m or e M ar y M ar g ar et D a vi s  h e a d e d it t o s e ni or D a ni ell e F e y  o n
t h e ri g ht si d e, a n d F e y' s o n e-t o u c h stri k e b e at W e st p h al i n si d e t h e f ar
p o st f or t h e g o al.
"It' s ni c e t o cl o s e o ut o ur h o m e r e g ul ar s e a s o n wit h a wi n," Ar m str o n g h e a d c o a c h Eri c F a ul c o n er s ai d. " U S C Ai k e n br o u g ht
a l ot of i nt e n sit y a n d a g o o d w or k r at e i n t h e fir st h alf, a n d I f elt c o mi n g i n o ut of t h e l o c k er r o o m at h alf t h at w e n e e d e d t o
m at c h t h at eff ort. W e di d e x a ctl y t h at, s c ori n g t w o q ui c k g o al s a n d I w a s pl e a s e d wit h o ur pl a y i n t h e fi n al 4 5 mi n ut e s."
T h e Pir at e s fi ni s h e d t h e m at c h wit h a 3 2- 5 e d g e i n s h ot s, i n cl u di n g a 2 0- 2 e d g e i n t h e s e c o n d h alf. Ar m str o n g e nj o y e d a 1 0-
0 e d g e i n c or n er ki c k s a n d t h e Pir at e s w er e w hi stl e d f or 1 6 f o ul s, c o m p ar e d t o 1 2 f or U S C Ai k e n.
Fr e s h m a n M or g a n L u c ki e  m a d e t hr e e s a v e s i n 7 4 mi n ut e s of a cti o n t o n ot c h t h e wi n, w hil e U S C Ai k e n k e e p er Alli E d e n s
g a v e u p t w o g o al s a n d m a d e t hr e e s a v e s i n 5 3 mi n ut e s of a cti o n, t a ki n g t h e l o s s.
Ar m str o n g r et ur n s t o a cti o n o n S at ur d a y, O ct o b er 2 0t h, vi siti n g G e or gi a S o ut h w e st er n St at e f or a 3: 3 0 p. m. P e a c h B elt
C o nf er e n c e m at c h a g ai n st t h e H urri c a n e s i n A m eri c u s, G a.
        
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y
1 1 9 3 5 A B E R C O R N S T R E E T, S A V A N N A H, G A 3 1 4 1 9
A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y I S O N E O F T H E P R E MI E R N C A A DI VI SI O N II C O L L E GI A T E A T H L E TI C P R O G R A M S I N T H E
N A TI O N, F E A T U RI N G 1 3 N A TI O N A L C H A M PI O N S, 9 7 P E A C H B E L T C O N F E R E N C E C H A M PI O N S, 1 4 8 N C A A C H A M PI O N S HI P S
A P P E A R A N C E S A N D 3 0 2 A L L- A M E RI C A N S.
A L L P O R TI O N S O F T H E S E M A T E RI A L S A R E C O P Y RI G H T 2 0 1 7 A R M S T R O N G S T A T E U NI V E R SI T Y. C O N T E N T M AI N T AI N E D B Y
C H A D J A C K S O N, DI R E C T O R O F S P O R T S C O M M U NI C A TI O N S. F O R M O R E I N F O R M A TI O N O N A R M S T R O N G A T H L E TI C S, P L E A S E
C O N T A C T C H A D. J A C K S O N @ A R M S T R O N G. E D U.
U S C AI K E N A R M S T R O N G
A:  4 Pl a y er s (# 4 , # 6 , # 7 , # 1 5 ) - 1
S h:  3 Pl a y er s (# 2 , # 4 , # 1 0 ) - 5
S v:  M or g a n L u c ki e  - 3
T E A M S T A T S
F U L L S T A T S
S h ot s ( o n g o al)5 ( 3) 3 2 ( 1 1)
S a v e s7 3
F o ul s1 2 1 6
C or n er Ki c k s0 1 0
Off si d e s1 4
